
SLOAN-KETTERING INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH 

RESEARCH UNIT OF MEMORIAL CENTER 

FOR CANCER AND ALLIED DISEASES 

410 EAST 68TH STREET 

NEw YoRK 21 , N Ew YoRK 

Dr. I.e o Szilard 
Department of Biophysics 
University of Chicago 
Chicago , Illinois 

Dear Doctor Szilard: 

T!Iczy- 6, 195.3 

One of my friends related t o me your talk at the New York 
Bacteriologists 1 F&9 eting a few months ago. It was in conne ction 
with suspended animation and I found it very humorous. I stopped 
in at tte University of Colorado on my way back from the American 
Cremical Society M3etiP~ and Ted Puck and Leonard Lerman told re 
that you had a whole host of such fantasies. As a matter af 
fact, they thought that some of them were published, such as 
"Grand Central Station", " My Trial as a 1ar Criminal", and so forth. 
I ~vender if you have reprints available which you cruld sero rre, 
or if you could give me the references, I would be very interested 
in looking them up. 

Very sincerely yours, 

~12~ 
David Pressman, Ph. D. 
Head, Section of Imrnunochemist:ry 

DP/rrnn 



July 24, 1953 

Dr. avid Pressman 
ead , ~ ction of' I'"'l:nunoche~istry 

Sloan-~ettorin Institute for Cancer Research 
410 t:ast 68t. Street 
.. ew York 21 , 1lew York 

Dear Dr. Pressman: 

Enclosed you will find t wo r eprints i n which you 

ex-pressed interest in your letter of ~ay 6. I t ms ver y 

nic e hearin,> f r om you anr I hone t o see ou so~e ti• .e . when 

I a::1 in }'cw York. 

Sincerel y 

Leo Szilard 

L..S : j da 

Enc . 2 



Dr . v id rr srnan 
Rou ell Par.k ,lonor1 l :--1st1tute 
663 .. torth 0~ r ... treet 
Buff lo S, .:e~ York 

Th ~c.u trru ,.le Club 
The Tniv r ity of' Chicago 
Chiea o 37, Illinois 
August 29, 1956 

1: hort hile ago I thought or an experiment on tt~e .1. orma-

t1on of tibo 1 s hich, I believe, roul en b 1. to d c d one 

of the issues w ich appour 1.0 be ·uJte rue ,.a.l tod y .. 'or the 0 ke or 

br .vity, · shall r . ce •· is i~ uo to n f'o lo ii g s pl que t1on: 

An antigen ··,, 1s injected into · r bbit ru.1d :Jubse uently another ant1 • 

gen F ' 1 1nJ cted whiG 1 ls so oloaely relat d to F' ~ o evoke an 

anamnestic r spon.:;e bu.t y~t not ide ti.cal •ith · • \ hich of tho two 

antigeno determiuoa he apoc1f1c~:"'y ' t.>.e nt_ body produced in the 

~~estic rosponso? 

ll·y present t nt tivo guess is t t the specificity of the 

antibody is etermined by I<' ~vl~ich is inj ct d .first and not by F' 

which vokea the anamnestic respon e . If this 1ere established as a 

raot beyond tho shadow or a doubt , we ould then be on much firmer 

ground in plannir further e,;p )l'UnE.nts on the mechan1 of the anti-

body formation. 

The propon d exper:tmer1t is as fo llows 1 \'e tak · a soluble 

hapten a, couple it to a protein P nd thus obtain an antieen hich 

we may call A. ·e then inject a rabbit with this antigen A and obt in 

an antibody uh1ch e m y designate [ } • Sub equently wo inject the 

L~wme rabbit again with the s ne antigerl J end obtain in the anamnestic 
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response an antibody ~hich we may call LA(A)} • The letter in the 

brackets. ( ) , indicates the antie;en which ;as injected first (which 

1n this particular caae happen to be identical with the antigen that 

was injected seeo.1d). 

Further wo make a substitution in the hapten a to obtain the 

h pten '• wo couple a• to the same protein P and thus obt~n anti~en A' · 
In injecting a rabbit twice ;:dth this antigen, e obtain in the anam-

nestic response the antibody '[A' (A')] • 

next ·e determine tne binding energies of the antibodies 

[A(A)J and [A' (A' >]ror tho h ptens a and a•. one may designate these 

.four bindlJ. energies as follows: 

[!:• (A' I- t 

\ e may thus rite .fozt the ratios, r 1 and r 2 , of the binding energies 

.for these two nt1bod1es 

[A(A}J.._ = rl [_A(A) J 
[A CAli-a' 

I believe it is almost a foregone conclusion that r 1 w1ll be larger 

thnn 1 , and r 2 will be smaller than 1, provJ.ded twos uitable soluble 

haptene were chosen. 

The main part of thee xperiment ia now s follows: We inject 

into a rabbit the antigen A and evoke the anamnestic response with anti 

gen At . In the namnestic response we then obtain an antibody which we 

shall design te as LA • (td J to 1nd1c te that the a ntibod' w a obtained 
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by 1nj oting A' into a rabbit ~hich waa previously immunized by A. 

Stmilarly e prepare the nn.ti'bod (. ') by i jeetiug first A and 

ootaining t te antibody 1n the an lest_e l'esro ltJ& evokod by A. nle are 

now interested in t 1~ ratios of' the binding enerr,ies of each of these 

two anti · odie for t : e :.:.. ptan a. nd a • T ::as ratios m""'y b & d 1gnated 

by 

::::: r . (. • ) 
4 

If the nti ~en used in t he - lr,!Jt in.j~< .... etio· det rmin th speci!'!.city 

of tho antibody l'o:cmed. in th~ ·m nesti, ·. t.tS.t)Onse evolted by a related 

ant18,&n, tl~ :;11 ·:c t:')hould expect r 
3 

to ue · rger th 

amaller than 1. n.oo~eover we should expect 

land x-4 to be 

Thi$ e. eumes tb,at all the rabbits are identical 'ti hich is, o1• e ours , not 

the caae • But 1~~ tho bindl g ener gy of one o£ these ntibodiea to 

on o!' the hapten.s ay v ry greatly from rabbit to raobit, the r tio o!' 

the binding nergiea of ono of these antioodies to the two h ptens till 

v ry much las from ro.bb.;t to r bbit, and perh ps w1ll not v y t all. 

ThereiJore . it may take in our experiments comparatively fe rabbits to 

~stabl1sh the mean v lue for the ratios r. 
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Wh t I now w t to sk you is: 

(l) fh t do you think o£ i .. is 6Xperiment? 

{2) ~h uld w attempt to collaborate on it? 

If you like the experiment and t hink wo should collaborate 

on it. we might do w 11 to keep in mind tho £allowing: For peopl~ to 

be certain on such crucial issue, it would be well to have an inde -

pendent con.fi rl!.ation 0.1 the result as soon as possible. Therefore • we 

mi,ht as 1ell arrange our coll.aboration in such a manner that we get 

the ~esult and its 1nd pendent confirmation au the same time . 

Recently I talked. with ~)r e David\ . 'Ialmago _, ho is .. t the 

Medical School of this University, about the anamnestic response , 

and round his views rather in line ith my o~ preconceived notions . 

'11he thought o.f t h e experiment herein described arose from the desire 

to prove or uisprove the correctness of t hese views., I assume, there 

fore, that Dr. 'ialruage would bo willing to o olla.bora.te in the proposed 

experilnent . 

One po&sibl.e way in which we might proceed• if this meets 

with your at proval, might be as f ollo s: You might prepare in P.u.ffalo 

a su1tabl6 pair oi.' sol uble haptana , a an·..i a •, and the corresponding 

antie;ens, A and A' • Halt of t he amount prepared you could send to 

c:r.~.icago. 

All tho relevant antibodies would be prep red simultaneously 

in Buf.falo c.nd in Ch1eago . lor t::the measurement oft he binding nergies 

half of the amount o'.f the antibodies prepared 1n Chicaro would be sent 

to you, and you could send half' of the amount of the antibodies pre

pared 1n Buffalo . 
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n acded ttraction of this procedure would be that we in 

Chicago neoc.l not kno the i "'nti ty of' the tibodi which were sent 

to us from Eu.ffalo d yo n e not kno thP. io. utity of the tibodies 

sent +o you r'"'ror ... ~h1cago., This a ""CW ...... t c ... 1ildish .. broidery might help 

to oonv! ee t 1e a .eptics if t~ e :r. aa1..1lts obt ined r.;;hould o o out too 

good to be ue . 

oon :" I 

·N-th ,. ,. J ltnav , _nd e se·~uentl 

w y to · to d· s u s ~th yo 

o , .1. ill di ... o· s tLe is"'t:. •· involved 

- coul: top over in uff lo on my 

~ate 'er th ro is to d 1 c· , 1n· 

eluding tl , cl oice J."' hapt .ns . !'re .,u .. tl .. a.w : froii r:Li .. go out 

:i.1' you se d .. 1.1r :!."" ter or tel gram to me 1n car or ··r • : • : ann, The 

1~:nr1co ,, rmi In tit .tte for :uc ear vtudi s , The Univ r 1 ty of Chica o, 

it will b for vu.rded f stoi• t; htm if you sent 1 t to r1 re l ddre 

at th& uadr t~l' Cl\ b. 

t .linn rbor, as ll a that of coons , provided 

the basic st~ulation for the contents of this letter, nd I hope to 

sec yon ag 1n soon i ther in ccnnection with this m tter or other 1 • 

·a th kind r ~gard - also to y our wi.fe . 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

m 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 

ROSWELL PARK MEMORIAL INSTITUTE 

Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Mrs. N. Mann 

BUFFALO S , N . Y. 

August 31, 1956 

The Enrico Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

Thanks for your letter of August 29. I just received 
it and have not been able to go through it very carefully. 

I am on my way to a U.S.Public Health Service Study 
Section meeting in San Francisco and shall be gone for over a week. 

When I return, I shall give your letter serious thought 
and write you accordingly. 

DP:DZ 

With kindest regards, I am, 

yours, 

David Pressman, Ph.D. 
Director of Cancer Research 
in Biochemistry 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
c/o Mrs. N. Mann 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

ROSWELL PARK MEMORIAL INSTITUTE 

BUFFALO 3. N . Y . 

September 14, 1956 

The Enrico Fermi Institute for Nuclear Studies 
The University of Chicago 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Leo: 

I have just returned from San Francisco and I'm getting 
ready to go off to the American Chemical Society meetings in Atlantic City 

this next week. Then I hope to get down to work. 

I agree that the experiment which you have outlined does have 

value. However, there is still a great deal which we do not know about the 

preparation of antibody against haptenic substances; for example, we have 
normally been injecting each rabbit many times before getting sera which 
had enough anti-hapten antibody to be useful. We have never injected a 
rabbit only once with a coupled antigen, waited some time and then given it 

a second injection, which is the way the experiment should be carried out. 

I talked the experi~ent over with Dr. Nisonoff of this labora

tory, and I think the best thing for us to do would be to inject several 
rabbits with a coupled protein; wait a matter of four weeks, and then inject 

a second time in order to see if we do get decent antibody formation with a 

second injection of the homologous antigen. If we get good results with 
this, then we would be in a position to pursue the problem further. 

Although it would be nice to carry on the problem in t~u 
laboratories as you have suggested, I think, in view of the probable 
hindrances to the work due to unknown factors, it would be much simpler not 

to be involved with another laboratory. If you feel that you would like to 

pursue this more vigorously right from the beginning, by all means, feel free 

to do so. 



Dr. Leo Szilard 
Page Two 

I do hope that you will see fit to drop in and visit 
us at Roswell Park, and shall look forward to seeing you. 

In connection with the specificity of the secondary 
response, I would like to call to your attention a paper entitled, 
"The Specifi city of the Secondary Response to Protein Antigens" by 
Frank Dixon and Paul Maurer, appearing in the Journal of Immunology, 
~' 418 (1955). 

DP:DZ 

Very sincerely yours, 

D~~~ 
Director of Cancer Research 
in Biochemistry 
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